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The morphological and cultural characters of the salmonellas are fairly \forpho-
uniform and alone almoai justify their specific differentiation from other !$j%^fers
bacteria of intestinal origin. They are short Gram-negati\e rods with
rounded ends, asuallj actively motile, and possessing numerous long
lateral fiagella; ihe\ do not form spores and are readily killed by heat
(a few minutes at 56" C.) and by antiseptics; they can survive for long
periods ai freezing point or below but are easiK killed by drying and
sunlight. They gro\v readily on the ordinary nutrient media, their opti- Cultural
mum temperature for growth being about blood-heat; they do not characters
produce indole, but many types produce hydrogen sulphide in abund-
ance; they ferment dextrose and mannitol (and certain other sugars)
vigorously with the formation of acid and gas but do not attack lactose
or sucrose. Their indifference to Sactose as a fermentable sugar is used
in distinguishing their colonies from those of the lactose-fermenting
B. coli: on such solid media as the lactose-neutral-red-bile-salt agar
of MacConkey, inoculated with faeces, the salmonella colony appears
as a pale translucent disc in contrast to the red opaque colony of the
coli-aerogenes group of bacteria. The\ resist the bacteriostatic effect of
certain dyes, such as brilliant green, in concentrations which effectively
inhibit B. coil, and this property is used in their isolation from faeces
and foods. Their natural habitat is the intestine, and their persistence
depends on transference from animal to animal; their pathogenic vigour
under natural conditions appears to vary little.
The immunological behaviour of the salmonellas depends on a highly Immunology
complex antigenic system, and the identification of the types corre-
spondingly depends on rather an intricate system of serological testing.
In brief, it may be said that each type has a heat-stable or "O* antigen- "O'and'H"
complex contained in the bacillary body (hence called "somatic') and a an*teeas
heat-labile or fcH' antigen-complex contained in the flagella.
The latter complex is divisible into group- and type-specific com- Flagellar
ponents; of the group components some six are identifiable, and two £™fer
or more of these appear in the majority of the salmonellas, conferring
thus on an agglutinating serum made with any one (with some excep-
tions) the property of agglutinating to some extent all the others. The
type-specific flagellar component, though in some types it is a compound
of more than one antigen, is usually single and, in the main, determines
the type. The phase phenomenon of Andrewes, the spontaneous separa-
tion in a strain of two kinds of bacteria which produce colonies or
culture masses distinguished by the group flagellar complex or the type
flagellar antigen greatly predominating over the other, permits of easy
and reasonably certain identification of 'types' by direct agglutination
tests of type-specific colonies with pure type-specific sera. The WO' or Somatic
somatic complex is of interest scientifically in linking 'types* into some
five large groups which have in common, and predominating in their
O-complex, one or two of some ten heat-stable antigenic components;
practically it is of interest in that the agglutinin response of infected
human beings may be confined to the kO' antigen; in enteric fever this

